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Mrs. Bird and the College Youths
Thrs i\ a story about London ringers during lhe

l85G and 1860s. The world in which they lived
is as significanl Lo this srory $ the evdts that
qerc ro rake place $ s1, Mdry le Bow Loidon
w$ the largesl ci1l in the {orldi i1s Population
had rrown frcm under rbree million in 1850 lo
turr;id a half million in 1900. Ofthe 24 nlllion
i.habiiants oi Grert Britain 757,' belonged to lhc
'manual wortingcla$ dnd Trude Unions would
not be ecogriscd until the 1870s. Cyclicrl
unenploy,ncnt was high: when you l{^r loriob
all rhc sccuiiy you had sls )our salngs, credLt
{ith the local shopkccpd or lhe p.qn shop The
Poor Lrw was thc neuresl 6ing !i thal line lo
social security. The l8t0 ,\ct which nadc
elencrtary educadon co.rpulsofy tur lll {.s slill
a long *rt asay aN might no1 even affcct lhe
children ol sonrc College Yolltrs sho rang dl
Bow Horific cpidemics led lo sanitsl relom i.
Lhe 1850s and snogs oien covcRn London. Thc
undcrground dd tram nctworks weF still to be
buih and lish md chip shoPs would rot start to
apped in ]andon unril 1870. Br and large
iiiaorian London in dE 1850s w^ a horilic

On 7 Novembcr lli54 Lhe followins len
nenbes of thc College Youths wcre aPpointed
b! the vcstrv oi Sr. Man' jc Bow lo be lheir
riirecr\ of rh; rd bells fo;the tullo{ing lcar:

Jades Mash,Ilailer.
13 Esscx Slreel. Sourbwark.
Edward Lri:lsell, Hop Foremrn.
5 salisbury Row, Old Ke Road.
George Mendery. Chaifrrker,
70 Snosnclds. Bennordsey.

Samuel Aunin (SeocttuJ-'), clerk,
Pnnters Place, Bcmondsqr
Charles Ballc. Engraver.
35 Ludlate sfter, Ludgatc Ilill.
John Bradlet, Hailcr.
1 2 Green Walk. Blaclinars.
Mrrhev Wood, Ho! l'oncc
ll Church Ros. Belhnal Crecn
Robcn Jameson. wircnraher,
9 Silver sfter, Bafbicln.
knes Dvight- Wheel{riehl,
15 Merccrs Place, ShadwcllRoad
John Mayhes,l'oncr,
?1 Bevendon Slrtcl. Horlon.

Signiiicantly. ihc nrinules record thc rin!e6
addresses and wh th€y did tur a living. All buL
t{o of thesc ten ringers wcrt apPolnled annually
ro ii.g at Bow oler tbc ncrt len yeds.

Thc Ia college Youlhr peal ar Bo$ lrad been
in ll87 ddi1$as soon nlier lhis that thc College
Youihs dieidcd into various tu.tbns. Alier ihe
bells had b.en silerl fof $me yeds .d.! dlcf
they wcre rehu.g in l8l5 lhe Cu bcrhnd
Yonrhs wee appointed lo rir-! rlrc bcll\. This
as$ciatio! did nol lasl v.rr- lons xnd the
College Yorths werercappoinled lonng ag!i. al
Bow in 1850. Charlcs Bdle repFsericd dre
Sociery dl a Vcst.y lt{eeling sonrc nnrc thxl }ed
lnd was infomcd lhal lhe bcll\ v.t b be nrr-!
on Quecn \rdona s bnlhdal. lhe dnnrversary of
her Corcnadon. Clnjstnras Dir_ ind New Yclis
Day. Ttey were lo bc paid :L shillines ior New
Yenr's Day and rwo Guinelr fd the oder days.
Ringing for Lord l4oyors Da! rn \oven]bd wf,s
pald for bl the Coryorartun ol.Loddon. Thcre
qds no mentlon oi an! prxcuce irngLng

lllustratcd London Ne{s ri?rch: Bov BellsChtistnds Paal lDarnhtlE5A).

tvatthev A.wootl. Mostet tkc C.lkse to"tht
in 1856 ord 1359 Datu MLM{\

Phato.o\tu!! ol Ji nl P hittips, Hahorury
Libturian, AnLkkt Sa.i.tr of(dlee. rotuhs

Mis. Elizabeth Biid and hcr lmily livcd at
109 CheaDside. She came iiod Leedr and her
hurband Henry was r jeweller and silveBnnh
The] hld lwo daughlers, Mary Adn and
charlofic. In l85l both dauplrteB liled al home
and {ere unndied. Thc eccenric behavbr ol
MN. Bird vas 10 have r profoud cfitcl on thc
College Youths sho r.ng !l Ilow. Inletsmgl)
nunber 109 is still directLy opPosite lhe il)wcr on
the nofh side of Clreapside.

Tl wls dtrrirg this period llnt thc College
Youlh! becamc r pronnent Lonrlon tul8rng
sociery aeain. The Cumbcnand\ too {ere active
al rhis rine and the old rivalry belwccn thc lso
s@ielies wrs in full \wing By lhc tum ol thc
e,rhltnr| ccntu^ nnrd! ccr'cd r, br rhe sr'n
ul ee,rlcnren dni ,oin;cnr' b) Osbonrc 

"n.l
Ellacombe imply thal working c1a$ nren Nere
no{ rne core of London rirPin{ socielics,
especi.lll lh. college Youth\.

'lhe iobs or rhe Collesc Yourhs rho rans aL
Bow illusirnt€ lhis. A1l cxcepl Sanuel ,^ustin sere
skilled or seni skillcd ndual wo&ers. We don\
know whcrhd all oi lher could read or wrle.
Their iobs Nould nor ha\c b€en .ll dral sccure; lor
c\rnrtle u. Lno$ ihdt NIduhd Wond hdLl b*n l
$ra\cr rn SDiralliclJ. dnd rhJrHcni) Ldndsetl hrd
lul hrn c ioh J\ r hup ltoncr Th. r sagc. $',ulLl
;or hn. hc.n mtrlh:,id nd,l nnei,s nnnr Bu$
volld hare been dr impona supplcment Lo theif
incone. Alengc sage\ tft eslimatcd b h.!e bc.n
aboul l0 12 shillinss a weetj onlt 15% or so ot
$dkins mcn e.med {2,  ueeL

ThN N {h!  Mr.  Brt lcnrer\ f tc{ ' ,D On26
Mrreh l85E thc Vesq of St. Mrt le Bow
rcceived a lcltef lion Smucl Ausrin sayrng lhal

(to^titueddtrtual)
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MRS.BIRD .o iu!'d
thcy had been preventcd fion nnging on
chnslhtu Dly and Ncw Yeais Day by in ill
re\idenL but rhey lhould still be paid. Thc ill
rsident was Mrs Bird. The Ves1ry qucricd the
dales: Chades Balle hrd the ri.ging dfies bul
sas away iiod London for some tine owing ro
his job. Alei corrcsponding wilh Samucl
Ausrin the vcstry lbund out thar thc College
Youdrs had rung lor ChJishras Day bul htid
bccn i.fomed by rhe Churchwardens lhrr they
were nol Lo rjng on New Year's D.y. Thc
churchsardens also na1qi lhat ihe bells could
nor be rung wnhoul rheir pemrission in tuture
dd the ringcr\ were only plid for Chdstnas
Dal 1E57. The bells veo nol rung rgrin lnil
N)vember 1859. Thc same ten Colleee Youihs
wer re elecled at the Easler vestry mcctings rn
l85E a.d 1859 as rhe church s ringers buL LIt
Churchlardeds had silenccd the bells because

On 7 July 1859 Mlss Bird (onc of lhe
daughleF) wrs seen by Marshall vnre rhe
Rectoi Hc erpres\ed rhe grcat dissatisliction
of the rcsidcnls that thc bells sere not being
rung and rhar she had stated l,o hi lhat such
was rhe slatc of her Molher's hcalth thrt she
fearcd for her derlh ifdte bclls be rung rgrin .

Alrhough conccmcd about Lhe narlet thc
Recror and Churchwardens look no funhel
acrion. This w!\ roo nuch for the College
Yolths and on 4 Novenrbcr 1859 lhe Vestry
receired this memorial fton lhed:

'That during lhc p$t lwo yea$ the riiBing of
Lhe Bells of thc sard cnurch had bccn totally
suspendcd occasioned by thc illncss of Mrs.
Biid whereby the said band of the Sociely havc
sustained a loss of utward ol Fiiiy Gunieas.

Thar rhe Sociely hare been irfo ncd dal
Ms. Bird h$ I' r sone months bccn in dE
frcquenl habil of silliDg at her rcom windo$
dunng lhe day and lhal nolwilhsDndine thc
gr.1 md inccssanl noise occasioncd bt lhe
imensc trlhc thrcugh Cheapsidc and also lhe
cl€k and qulrlers. rhc chnning ol $e bells and
rhe nnging of rhc l,r c bell for Church
serlices dre Lad) has experienced no ill cftlcts

Thrt the Vestry Ccntlcnren aill pennit lhc
bells lo be rung on thc ensuing Loi(l Mryors
Day, such rineirr! need onl) occupy lwcntt lo
rhiny minucr whiln lhe I'rcce$ion is pa\\ing
ihc Church and lhe same ilhilst n is.eluning to

Sanuel Auslin vrs called to a spcc'll
neeting of thc Ve\lry dnd:

''That *hiln rhe Vestry dccpll regrrs the
prcrracred ilhes of Mrs. Bird which had
o.c.sioned rhc \uspension lor 1wo yeas past ol
the iinging of the bells. lhey feel callcd tPon Lo
cxprcss rhen opinior thai such susPen\ior now
be renored dt do givc dnecttuns t.odntSlra'

Alerrhe Coliccc Youlhs ntmedrhgnig acain
ar Bow in I E59 MA. Bnd sun ivcd r fcv nore
ycas rt le$I. She was a sidow aged ?0living
with he. elder dalghtcr and lao servd6 during

This incidem shows {he complcx mture of
ringing in London at ihal timc and hos lrends
were quictly chmging. Thew ringeB had takcn
lhe noubl. to inveslig e or perhaps cvcn lpy on
Mrs. Bird s house al 109 Cheapsidc to p.orecr
trcir taid rging. Ihey wcrc r cohe\ile eroup
who {ere concenlrating on developng lheir an
and srong efongh lo prole$ lo a churchs
aothoriiics. Allhough drey werc Pr.lectnrg !n
impoftmt $urce of incomc lhese men did nol
ring lbr nroney alonc. An arLicle n thc
Illultratdl Loadan N.vr in t850 Dcnrions rhar
rlte Collegc buths were ulous to dugmenl
rhc pcal nrtlelleas they co.sidered the present

peal iNomplcte . Fron 1361 thcy scE lllosel
ro hilc forhishdy placticcs al Bow. Of lhese
mcn nve h been or were lo be.o e Maslcr of
thc Sociert and rcarll all of then were takine
pm in fte ircrcNng dunberof pcals rung alier
1850.

Hoscver. in looKne bacl d tben acrions wc
should renenbcr that nor of ttse ringcB wcrc
wdkinsclass men livins b victdim bndon. All
llve.l i; whrt was to 6i cdled the ENt End'.
Commentaros of ihc time srid dD1 rhee wd a
comtleLe separation of rhe cla$cs in thc
cobnuniir bclNen lhe \'.sl and Ed\t Ends ol
London. Onc even staled that nr I 865 lhat dF Easl
End wd\ as last and uncxplored as Tinbudool

Although thes men wde to advarc tingnrg in
Loddon and chrnge Lhe fodune\ of lhe cDllege
YoudN- paid nngine was slill lo still Play m
imFrtanl pair ii tbcir liles md ften succcssors
until alier the lun of de cenluq. Thc Vcstries ol
rhe Cily churches {erc l]oaertul bodies Ln
Victorian London and enployed a largc
worklbrce. RinSers wep €n 6 pdt of ihis, Row
vcstry lidally srofpcd prying dre Collcgc Youlhs
lu speiai ringing in 1914. Dcspitc all th.l bas
ben said atrul lhe Belfry Relbm Molenelll ri
rhc cnd oi l]1e ninelccnlh cenlury the conccpl of
church sork bcin! a lolLntll'scricc wds nol lo
cme for al lcasl anofier 50 ycas. The Orbridge
educ$cd clencs sho lcd lhrs novebe cmc
nonr a very diffdenr socn l class ftott the 

'naiarilv

iO. i kiting a BuddlislTcnrplenerTokyo)
*Oic orher fe.rure, outside nr tne conpound.

\r$ r mdsile bell made ofbroue, which hung
in\ e ns own little oper wallcd {ooden shelFr
on i hleh stone pllfom. Opposne one sidc ol
rhc hcll and plnllelto thc ground r heavy log 01
wood $!s slune lion lhe rool silh rcPes. tst
hiulide of thc mpes you could swing lhe Log
back$drds and fd{ards undl n galhcrcd
maxinrum nronentum dnd crtuhed inlo thc bell
srrh a n.sirc holbw reverberatin! boon. lhe
childrer lovcd il. We *eE thcrc one day liting
ir in um\ l{r beat thc bell iDd m doubt
disturbing everlone for miles rourd, whcn a
nran crme out of the remPle, scunicd down rhe
sreps and hunied e.gerly to{rrds us rith a
niandly smile otwelcomc onhis lrce."

..Paper Doors by Angus Waycott. Pub.
An,lre l)eutsch Ltd. 1994. 1SBN 011:19llll lJ66
Plge,16. (Scntro usby Mrs Shirlq Broad).
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